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Affilia ted S ch ool f or 
both S ex es . Depart-
ment s : Pr imar y, I n-
t e r m e d i a t e, High 
Schoo l, J unior College, 
Ar t, and Voca l Music 
and Voice. 
The Pioneer Mental Dev elopment, Moral Purity, B od ily L ab or, Se rvi ce to F ,;l-
lows , Opp os it ion to 
Fal se Sci ence, Whole-
some Ass ocia t ion , Re -
ligio us A tmosn here. 
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O ur Next Yea r 's R esolution 
i 
20 0 S tud ents 
A ll 1 aught to S ing and D o Right 
50 Art Stu dent s 
Y cu can hel p us to ca r ry out thi s r eso lut ion by coming to 
schooa, sending us you r boys and g irl s, or put t in g us in 
touch wit h your neig hbor 's child re n. Let us hear from you 
at once , pl ase . Address Gunt er College O\t' Jn o. R. Fr eem an, 
President. 
I 
••• )_ ( _ C_t _ t>- <1- tl - { l _ l _ (_ l _ <>- •l- ! ) - ( )- I I- C)~ ) - ll ~ C- 0 ~- ( ~ 0 - (1- 1141 .., 
ATHLETICS TWO STANDARDS 
50c PER YEA R 
FADED BLOSSOMS 
Th ere is one type of co-ed that 
deserves no sympath y, and that is 
the _gir l who can't pass up an invita -
ti on to "tro t " out when her body is 
so, tire d that it cri es for sleep . 
In stan ces of g irls keeping en -
gag emen ts on pract ica lly every night 
of the week are fami liar t o ever y-
one . For a whi le th ey last at this 
g iddy pace , and t he men fo llocv; af -
t er . But the t ime soon cqmes when 
the perso nal charm of these ob-
jective ly-liv;ng pers ons wanes; t heir 
pop ular ity ceases because they reg-
ist er fa t igue in th eir every move 
and wor d, and fatigue doesn't at -
t r act . 
Lack o!f sleep is one of the mos t 
flagran t evi ls of college life, Much 
of it iis due to th e excess ive demands 
It is our purpo se next yea r t o 
give mor e at t enti on to the ph ysica l 
trainin g of our you ng peopl e. We 
hope to prov;,de some va laable play -
gro und equi pment and to en courage 
a ll stud ents to take part in out -door 
gam es. We shall not, howeve r , play 
an y gam es with oth er ~ ho ols, nor 
sha ll we a llow boys or gir ls to play 
in at hletic un iform . 
Th e bu sine ss wor ld and most of made by over -orga niza ti on and by 
t l ,<! chu r ch memb ers of to day in :he st udents under ta kin g too heav y 
settl ing difficultie s ask th e questio n , bur dens up on th eir sho').llder s. But 
"iVhat does the law say?,, We are th e na tural restl essness of college 
life, on the other hand, is respon sible 
tr ying to impr es s upon our young 
peopl e a more nob le princip le of for mu.ch of th e stud ents' fa ilur e to 
justi ce and mercy . If we ar e sur e get sufficient · r est. 
A LETTER OF APPRE CIATION 
'.hat we do no wrong, we ne ed no!t It t akes mer ely observation to 
be so much. _concern ed about th e notice t he diffe r ence in the _appear -
wr ong that may be don e to us. ance of many gir ls wh en t hey firs t 
"Wihy do ye not r ath er suffer your- , come t o college ~nd when t hey 
~ l uoo ~ n "hn " - -1'" " " ..ia ..i ?"__,T r.or .'1:7. gra duate . Th ey arri ve a s fres h ~s 
ewy _blossoms out . o-:f a r ose .gar den , 
Sinc e I have come hom e, I realiz e o 
so mu ch m or e how I r ea lly appr e-
ciate Gunter College. One th ing 
t hat I have lear ned to apprec ia te 
most is the goo d Chri st ian a ss ociates v 
at Gunter. One can har dly r ea lize o 
what goo d compa ny he · ha s been in a 
until he goes among worldl y boys a 
and gir ls wr.l, have not had th e g 
t eachin g t ha: unt er College gives . T 
The Chri stia 1. tr ainin g th at I r e- w 
ceived from ,he Chur ch t here has b 
made me want t o do r igh t and t o 
res ist stnfol te mpt at ions. 
·Sinc e sch nd closed, I hav e been 
busy chop pi ~f. cotton , th inning corn , 
hoeing f'W e<>t potatoes, and tending 
baby ci: ·,,kens. Wh ile work ing I p 
have t :1.0-ugh t 1.mµch ·about the ad-
nd, a.fter fo ur wear y yea:ris of so-
al rou nd-r obin s, ha Ye lost . t heir 
:oom. It is a kn own fact that 111any 
iri s leave college worn out . The 
rnng lady who unwitti! ,6 ly has 
,ertaxed her resources t hrou gh ac t-
ities and loyal service · deserves 
,me sy mp at hy . But the girl 0 who se 
,ncepti on and pr actice of universi -
, life has been one of const ant 
.easure neither deserv es nor will 
,ceive a bit of comfort over her 
1isfo r t unes.- Wh at t he College s 
re Doing . o 
Gunt er College · does not allow · it s 
;udent s t o fill night enga ge ments . 
ocial pr ivi leges are re st r icte d to 
unda y afte rno ons . We need no 
~app ers" or "j elly-bean s." 
) 
The Pi one er MUSIC ETHICAL IDEALS FOR PROFESSIONAL MEN 
Published monthly by Gunter Col-
lege, Gunt.er, Texas. 
Jno. R. Freeman, President, 
Editor-in-Chief. 




We may define a tendency as 
".a direction or inclination toward 
some object or end." We may 
;possess t ende ncies toward both 
good and evil. Ev11 tendencies are 
those that will be especially noticed 
Music offers the greatest oppor-
tunities for emotional experience of 
any art. The finer the mu sic, the 
richer, the more wonderful are these 
expedences. If emotion is regarded 
as unworthy or affected, then there 
~s no logical reason to make the 
effort which learning the language 
od' sound requires. If, on the other 
hand, there is a conception, if not 
?. full realization, of what music has 
to offer, coupled with a desi Te to 
increa ,se the stock o;f inner exper-
iences, we shall have sincere enthu-
siasm for music. 
The following are some of the 
points of ethics adopted by the As-
sociat ion of Professional Men's Clubs, 
September 12, 1925. 
The prof essional man should main-
tain a standard of compet 3rn~y in 
his own field, entirely ap:;i.rt from 
all considerations of public opini'on 
CQ' pr iva ,te gain. He may fall far 
short of his own standard, but he 
must never blur the distin ctio n be-
tw een good work and poor wo,rk. 
The professibnal man should con-
sider hi s compensation, in whatever 
form it may be given to him , as 
a secondary end; and he should not 
only be content with a modest in-
come, but he should regard it as 
a part of bi's professio111al duty to 
make i~ clca:· to all concerned that 
a profes sional man is not interested 
in amassing weaJth. 
in this article. Even though we 
have an indination toward a cer-
tain thing, that does not' mean that 
Great music is a subjective ex-
perience. The same composition 
he::i.rd by ten different people will 
have t en entirely differ ent mea nings, 
depending on ho,w experienced each 
is as a listener , what mental associa-
tions ~re in his mind, and, partly; 
we must become a partaker of that on what sort of person he is , The 
thing; but it does mean that we same person at different stages of 
have a fight to make in order that hls experience with music will have 
we steer clear of that thing. Let entirely different tastes ,; and this is 
us notice some examples . A boy one of the featur es of the urge 
has a tendency toward the use of for music-it grows and develops 
tobacco. At first he smokes only consta!ntly, .. , .. there are always 
cccasionally; and when a friend new experiences ahead. . . . "De-
tells him that he should not do sire grows by what it feeds on," 
tnat, he replies that it will not ~nd nowhere is this. more true tha.n 
harm him and that he can quit m the sphere of active and apprec1-
whenever he desires. Perhaps he [ J?.tiv:e listening . 
could quit at the time, but before For the sincere and eag~r li'stener, 
long he awakes to the awful fact though he ~ay lack techmcal ~nowl-
that his tendency has developed in- edge of music, there can easily be 
to a morbid habit. Perhaps the more actual thrill and resulting inner 
same boy has a tendency toward satisfaction . than the .most ra~id 
the use o!f intoxicants and partak~ sport worsh1'pper gets m an entire 
of them occasionally. He says season o!f championship, pennant-
that he is going to quit drinking winning football. And if this be 
soon· but for a person to say that heresy, make the most of it-by 
~~ i~ gol'hg to quit a certain habit giving it a trial!-Herbert Klein in 
sometime, is usually another way "The Stanford Illustrated Review." 
<ff saying that he shall never quit. 
Iri other words, "Procrastination is 
the thief of time." Many · are the 
persons who have started in the 
wmng · way by permitting • their ten-
dencies ti, dictate ' to their better 
selves. These same persons, per-
haps, were not' bad persons and 
did not ~an to become bad per-
sons when they first began their 
evi 'l works; but how few realize 
the dangerous ground that they 
are treading on until it is too late! 
Why will we noit accept timely ad-
monition and avo~d th e danger, deg-
radation, and shame that result 
from the habits that our uncon-
trolled evil tendencies lead us into? 
Solomon saicl, "Better is a · poor and 
wise child than an old and foolish 
king who will no more be admonish-
'ed ." Roy E. Ha zelton. 
The professional man should de-
liberately cultirvate honest critism of 
his own and all other professional 
work, training himself to hate senti-
mental praise and ignorant fault-
finding, and developing to the ex-
tent of his ability the difficult art 
of clear-sighted, constructive, cri-
tical jud '&"ment. 
The professional man should cham-
pion complete liberty of thought and 
expression, whether popular or un-
popular, without yielding in the 
slightest degree his own convictions 
as to what is true or false, wise 
or foolish, right OT wrong. 
The professional man should use 
every opportffnity to promote better 
mutual understanding among men 
of different classes, creeds, nations 
and races, recognizing that his ed-
ucation and experience should enable 
him to rise above all fears and 
hatreds, and to serve as an inter-
preter -. and peacemaker among men. 
Andrew Carnegie on. being llSked 
,;which he consMered the most im-
portant factor in industry,-labor, 
capital, or brains, replied,' "Which 
is the moot important leg of a 
three-legged stool?" 
• • • 
"The . pr esent generation of young 
wom en will certainly go bald. Most 
women now are shingled, and wear 
tight hat s like men, with the result 
that when they get to the age of 
thirty or forty they will find their 
hair falling out."-Dr. Leonard L; 
B. Willi~s: of London Metropolitan 
Hospital; editoa", author, and member 
of many medical societies. 
TO OUR FRIENDS 
To our friends, students, and ex-
students who have helped to make 
Gunter College what it is, we want 
to say that we appreciate your help. 
We do not ask any body to make 
.as great sacrifices for the school 
as we have made and are still mak-
ing, but we do rejoice when brethern 
make such statements as "I am go-
ing to get be,hind the school," "I 
am w1th you," "vVe are going to 
help finance the work," etc. 
At the close olf school last year 
l made a speech on School Finance. 
After showing how gifts, wins, and 
donations were made to such schoo}s 
as A. C. C., Simmons University, 
etc ., I asked the question, "Who 
helps Gunter College?" This ques-
tion has been answered by friends 
who are interested in the worrk that 
Gunter College alone is doing. Many 
persons stand ready to help this 
school because they realize that Gun-
ter College does not take in all 
the ungodly practices of the Denom. 
inational and worldly schools; be-
cause of the quiet, Christian atmo-.,-
phere that pervades the school, and 
the thorough work that is required. 
,v e appreciate our friends and sym-
pathizers and hope that we may be 
able to conduct the school in such 
way th at you will never have cause 
to regret the assistance that you 
give us. 
I want to say that since acting 
as field-man for the school, I have 
received co-operation and have been 
treated with hospitality in many 
communities . This I shall not soon 
forget. 
L. W. Hayhurst. 
NEWS ITEMS 
One of the lectures delivered be-
fore the students towards the close 
of school emphasized the dignity of 
labor ; taught the nece ssity of labor. 
The students seem to be acting in 
harmony with the sentiment oif the 
lecture. Many of them are chopping 
cotton, among whom are Nina, Odes-
sa, and Inda Ranne, Una, Clessa, 
La,vonia, and Lois Anita Clark, Ber-
nice and Don Teurman, Margie and 
Kat e Barr, Lois Freeman, Leonard 
Clements, Travis Moore, Robert, Va-
da, Andrew, and Mtyrl Hayes, Paul 
Noffsinger, Leatha and N. L. Tay-
lor, and Minnie Walker. Lee and 
Dee Copeland are running a tractor, 
night and day; Clarence Teurm an i's 
plowing; Emory Jones has been cut-
ting weeds from an orchard; Wes-
ley Jones is editing the Gunter Star; 
Rowill Jones, Roy Allen, and Clay-
ton Seymour have left for the har-
vest fields; Robert and Tony Jones 
are do'ing farm work also; Clayton 
Seymour and Travis Moore have been 
painting a house. 
* * * 
G. 0. Hazelton and son, Boyd, 
and wife and child, and three Misses 
Keele, all oif Graham, attended .the 
closing exercises of Gunter College. 
+ * * 
Mr. a:nd Mrs. J. C. Devenport of 
W elL'ngto~, attended some of the 
closing programs and returned home 
with their daughter, Grace, who 
has been in school here this past 
session. 
* * • 
ers of this paper as Sister Fannie 
Edmiston, after a prolonged ill-
ness, pa sse d awfay. There ~re 
few, if any, ex-students and former 
resident patron s of Gunter College 
who do not r emember "Sister Ed-
miston'' for she has been a resi-
dent of the community since the 
earliest days of the school. Fred 
Adam s, who is one of the many 
ex -stud ents who learned to love and 
appreciate Sister Cox during his 
school days here, was called to 
Gunter to conduct the fun eral ser-
v1ces. Miss Tennie Ti'nner, Mrs. 
Josie Walker and Mrs. Sadie May 
Brightman , siste r, daughter, and 
granddaughter o.f the deceased, 
were here at the time of her death. 
:;< * * 
Mrs. P. C. Key and son and 
daughter are visiting here. 
* * * 
Mrs. Martha Fisher of Goose 
Creek visi'ted at Gunter College 
during closing week. 
* * :;c 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Burk and 
son left for Oklahoma soon after 
school was out. They will visit 
points in Oklahoima, and the Pan-
handle of Texas, and possibly some 
places in New Mexico before their 
return. Sunshine Burk, · and Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Bonneau went as 
far as Hollis, Oklahoma with them 
* * * 
Miss Eula Redwine went to Dal-
las a few days after school was 
out where she will visit a short 
while before goi'ng to her home 
at Munday, Texas. 
Mrs. Mattie Jameson and GH- * • "' 
bert Hunt and family visi'ted friends , . Miss Florence Baird ·· 1eft Monday 
and relatives here for a few days June 6 for her home at Guthrie, 
during the latter part of ApriI. Okla: . She was detained here a 
More than twenty-five dollars * • • few days after school · closed to ' be 
worth of good books were contribut.. Mrs. Retta Horn was up from .with her sister, Mrs. Fred T. 
ed to the Gunter College library MtKinney to attend some of the Slio~, who was recovering from a 
during the last week of schciol. The closing exercises. surgical operation. 
contributors •were Guyan Parker, • * • * " * 
Myrtle Millen, Isaac M. Jones, and Otis T. Jones came down from I Ben Pigg, who has bee,n teaching 
Van Bonneau. Some : of the books Kansas to ·. w . !tness some of t~e ir Okla.homa,. is spending , his ~ac~-
were · English classics; some were closlng activities and to get his tion with his mother and sister 
advanced college texts in history, two children who had been in here. 
English, and education . They will be school here. He reported that Mrs. • * • 
useful to many when placed in the Otis T. Jones, who underwent a J. S. Darnall of Denton attended 
library where all students may use j serious operation some weeks ago some of the closing programs. 
them. Is it not better for a book was much improved. * • • 
to be thus used than to be lying • * • Mrs. Roy Conner and children of 
idle and gathering dust? Mrs. Emory Holland (nee Kate Dallas were Gunter vi'sitors during 
Jones) and family surprised her th e closing week of school. 
FLEAS AND FLEAS mother, Mrs. · Mary V. Jones , by • • • 
paying her a vislt on her seventy- Miss B. Angie Boyle and niece, 
Big fleas have little fleas fifth birthday. Ruth Botts, and Mrs . Ruby Fulghum 
Upon their backs to bite 'em; * * • and daughter, Martha, left Saturday 
Little fleas have smaller ifleas- Before dawn in the early morning I June 11 for Hereford, ·Texas, where 
And so on ad infinitum.-As view- of May the twenty-fourth, Mr s. G. th ey will visi't relatives for a week 
ed by a pessimistic scientist . R. Cox, better known to man y read- or more after which they maj: go · 
on t o Carl sbad, N ew Mexico fo r had never atte nded an y other school. f rie nds were with us for a part of 
a short visit . Th ey will drive * * * th e closi ng ex ercjises . Reed and 
through in th eir car, M)rss Angie One En glish class wrot e th emes Har ry Thompso n, fa r mers nea r Har-
act ing as chauff eur , and they mean on t he sub j ect , "Th e Change I per, Ka nsas, wer e gladl y welcomed 
to enj oy th e scenery as t hey go Should Most Like t o S·ee Mad e at by man y fr iend s her e. Th eir m ot h-
a long . Gun t er College. " Some wrote earn - er , Mrs . Sam Th omp son, of Har-
• " * est ly in fa vor of th e adding of per and brot her , Jay Th omp son, of 
Mr . and Mrs . J. H. Da vis and two depart ment s, manu al t r aini ng F t . Wor t h, cam e along wi th the m . 
t wo sons, Alvin and Walter, and and home economics . The gir ls wi sh '' * * 
two daug ht ers, Misse s Lu cy and fur th er tra i'ning in home mak ing; I Mr s. Odes Mor to n (n ee Lillian 
E thel, of Climax , at ten ded one of tr~ l~cys wish to lear n to do useful Clar k ) · was an other vi sit or fr om 
the commenceme nt progra ms. r,.:1d prcdta bl e work wit h the ir hands . the pla ins. She live s on a fa rm 
IDEALS 
The Bible is fill ed w:th high idea ls . 
Hi sto r y shows tha t th e nations whi ch 
reject t he Bible fa ll. Let us thi.nk 
about the decay of th e empia:-es of 
Tu r key , Egyp t, Babyloni a , and 
Gre ece. Th ey re jecte d th e Bible. 
Of what impor ta nce are th ese em-
pi res now? How st r ong are t hey ? 
Th e ideals of the Bible, if accep te d, 
kee p the moral st andard s high. Let 
u s hold th e hi ghest idea ls and he lp 
oth er s hold th em. 
Addye Smith, 
College Fr eshm an . 
A numb er of old st udent s pr esent 
for C{)mmencement at Gunte r Col-
lege talk ed, publicl y and rri vate ly 
of old sch ool days . One th ough t 
see med to be common wi th t hem 
all- I am bet ter th an I shoul d have 
bee n if I had nolt been t o school 
at Gun t er Colleg e. Herbert Ni ch-
·Olas, now a suc ces sful t eacher in 
west Tex as , spoke of the influ ence 
on hi:3 life. A te acher fr om the 
group of old stud ent s and teachers 
with whom he spo ke r eplied heart-
ily, "That 's ju st why i teach at 
Gun ter Coll ege- beca use of th e bo,ys 
and gi r ls who ar e made bett er by 
be in g ta ught h ere." Th er e •are 
those who gl adly say , "My view-
p oint on life , my interests and am-
bition s ha ve been changed and en-
nobled by th e in fluence of th e 
scho oL" 
* * * 
NEWS OF EX-STUDENTS 
The closing week of schoo l at 
Gunt er College is alway s made a 
happier occa sion bec au se of the 
prese nce of many stu dents of for me r 
years, who selec t t his a s a choic e 
t ime to visit the scene of th eir old 
school da ys . 
near Ra lls, Texas . 
* * * 
Sam Lem ley did not forg et to 
pay us a fr iendl y visit . He was 
accom panied by hi s fa mil y and hls 
brother , J ake Leml ey. 
* * * 
Mr . and Mr s. Jn o. W. P ig.,:- and 
son were here from Oklahoma. 
They wer e acc ompani ed by Katy 
* * * Eth er idge, who is also a for m er 
Am ong t he ex- stude nt visit ors t his stud en t . 
year was Mrs . D. L. Shelton (Nee * * * 
Ava Berry) of Dalla s . She was Oth er ex-student s who were visi t -
accompa ni ed by her two small ors during th e closing week are 
daughters who, we tr us t , wer e well as follow s: E thel St ro up, Wa lte r 
impressed, and have as a r es ul t of and Alvin Dav is, Mr . an d Mr s. 
th e:r visit selecte d "t heir coll ege."' Willet Waddle, Mr . and Mrs . Ben-
* * * t on Waddl e, Tr oy Howton , Th elma 
From West Texas-t he Lla no E s- Howar d (n ow marri 1ed) Ben Pigg, 
ta cado- came Wilford J ones and I and F ay Taylor . Her ber t Nicholas in ti me t o at tend * * * 
all of the closing exer cises. Th ey ' The foll owin g ann ounce ment was 
br ought wit h t hem some of that received her e re cent ly : 
· nthu sias m tha t is so character ist i'C 1\1,r. and Mr s. A . A . Reaga n 
of the countr y they have chosen as ann oun ce t he ma r ri age of 
their field of labor. Both a re en- t heir daughter 
t erpr i.sing youn g teac her s wh o have Ida Loui se 
a prom1 smg fu t ure . Herbert is t o to 
be Prin d pal of th e Lockn ey High Mr . Matt A. McCall 
· School nex t sess ion while Wilfo rd On Frid ay th e twentieth of May 
is to be Pr i>ncipa l of the Pr a ri e Nin eteen Hu ndr ed and Twen-
Chape l school, eigh t mil es fr om t y-seven, Semin ole, Texas . 
Lockn ey. : i . •' 1 Ht"', ; At hom e after Jun e 1st 
* * * 
Up fro m Sou th Texas ca me I sa ac 
J ones . Hi:s was a doiuble missio n-
to be here f or th e closing exerc ises 
2.nd t o g ive us th e pleasur e of 
mak ing the acqua intance of his 
char ming young wi fe . Th at I sa ac 
migh t fee l a litt le mor e at hom e, 
and that th rs fee ling mi gh t be 
made ve r y r eali st ic, he was g iven 
th e pr ivi lege of wir ing t he stag e 
in pr epar ati on for th e closing · pr o-
gram s. He di'd this in h is old 
ti me cheerful , efficient way. He is 
La mes a, Texas . 
Th e groo m is an ex-st ud ent an d 
form er · teach er of Gunt er College 
who was a gener al favori'te while 
here and is pl easa ntl y re membe re d ' 
by a ll . W'e exte n d congrat ulatio ns 
and h ear ti ly wis h fo r t hem a life 
of much usefulness and happin ess. 
* * * 
Some tea chers lat ely were re ad-
i'ng an ex amination left on t he 
bla ckb oar d. Th ey spoke of its be -
ing di fficult. Th ey th ought it wa s 
t he final in fres hm an college En g-
li sh. It was not. It was th e final 
in te nth gra de E ngli sh, one in 
which the teache r had tri ed t o now a r ising youn g 
Goose Creek, Texa s. 
elect ri cian of 
Tim e r olled on a sp ace- a very 
shor t spa.ce-and anoth er wedding ! 
Roy E. Ha zelto n , st udent-teac her 
of Gunt er Colleg e, and Miss Katie 
Webst er, a forme r st udent , were 
quiet ly marr ied at the home of the 
br ide's siste r , Mrs. L. W . Hayhur st, 
on Wednesday, th e firs t day of 
J une, Dotso n G. Lewis officiati ng . 
Bot h t he bride and gro om ha ve a 
host od' frien ds here who rejoi ce 
with th em in th eir newly found 
happin ess and extend good wi shes 
and congrat ul at ion s. 
cover the esse nti al point s of sen-
te nce str ucture, pun ctuation , et c. 
And not a pu pil in the clas s mad e 
below nin ety! The te nth grad e 
stud ent s ar e, wi th out an exce pti on , 
old stud ents . Ev ery one has done 
all hi,s high school work a t Gunt er 
College; one at leas t, perh aps two, 
* * * 
Lee Lewis was down from Holli s, 
Oklahoma, nea r • wh ere he is em-
ploye d i'n farm work. 
It is 
of some 
* * * 
grat if ying to 
our Kansas 
know that 
ex- studen t 
,, 
